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ABSTRACT
:s to investigate the effects of feeding fermented sago
, .,rl\irolt of cr'\t\ca\ am\no acid in Lcmurtt fish oil base-diet on
. :: cholesterol level ancl egg cholesterol. Researcl.t desigrr used
: '. ranclomized design. Fifty layers were distributed into five
' 
.:-s. The treatmellts were five different levels of fermented sagol'n.J.5o 
, and l0% plus 5%o and l0% of critical ar.nino acid orr
..:.r|ch rvas conducted for 8 rveeks, located in Conltilercial Zone
1:or'\'. Anirnal Science Departllient, Facr'rlty of Agriculture,
' 3:ngkulu. The collected clata were analyzed by tlsirrg analysis of
srrnificant differences rvould be firrther tested by using Duncan
-: Test (DMRT). Results showed that feeding fernrented sago
: aJdition of critical anrino acid in Letrluru fish oil lrase-diet had a
'--rnt effect (P<0.01 ) on blood cholesterol level of layers'
.:..-i-eaSedlayers,blooclcholesterollevelupto3g.g4%o,Sirnilarly,
.i-rnificantly affected Low Density Lipoproteirr (LDL) level and
-.. 
level (P<0.01). In conclusion, feedir.rg lernrented sago dregs
.::ion of critical arnino acid very significantly affected blood
:'.e1. triglysetid, bloocl [-DL ancl egg cholesterol level; however' it
'-;artt11' a1't-ect blood HDL level itl lavers'
: fernrented sago dregs, layers, blood cholesterol, egg cholesterol'
l-DL. IIDL. triglYseride.







potential sago llrocessing waste products'| , : :llpus (1992), there is an 851'260 hectare sago
11 , :-r: thousand tons sago dregs out of 210 thousand
::. 3.s its hish level of crr-rde fibre and low rrutrition
- ': :.rrlecl titat sago dregs catr lre used as broiler's diet
' :: .:Je protein Jonteni (3.29%) and high crucle tlbre
. 
. 
,.:l itional values sltow that it has a reasonably high
' 
.': -l 599/o), which is a good energy source of poultry'
'.-: atrd 4.65% ash'
' 
..,-:lnologf is an alternative r.rrethod irr processing food
,-:,:. nutritiotral value of food (Winarrro et al', 1980)'
, r'evealed that fet'nrentation process produces variety
:r:'lo alter pi-{ level, as well as t}re food odour and taste'
'-:ledtllatfernlentatiorrprolongstirnestoragearrdabetter
.' :> itesh Prodttcts.
.)']el.tsanaerobicyeastwhichprodttcesseveralellzylnes
': tltlco-anrylase, celltrlose, endoglucose, gluco-oxydase
...:-]tS3' pectinliase ancl polygalacturonnase. A solid substrate
-:-\>pergilusnigerdecreasescrudefibrecontentbecausethere
:. ,illose. A clccrease in crude fibte content could increase
: t:3iltatioll is also able to itrcrease protein level of food'
-..]-toincreasechenricalcharacteristicsqrralityofpoultry
- :.,-.ortantly its ttnsaturated fatty acid and cholesterol level, fish




.: ctl.. 1997: Strdibya, 1998; Battcells et al ,2000; Gonzales and
- 
Fenita,200-5)'
. :lonal valtle s of fertnentec.l sago dr.egs are 10.56% of crude
, 
-- : of crucle proteir-r, 6'7.41oh of non-nitrogenous extracts, 0.45% of
. 
,26voof p iNuraini et o1.,2002). A study orr local chicken shows
- 
,5,qb of felrentecl sago dregs clicl not clecrease feed constrnrption,
-, 
i. liu. body weiglrt and carcass percentage (Rizal cl. al., 2005).
:l ,, ir atnroko liOOZffornd that feecling 1.5"/. of fernrented sago dregs
,.-.,,,,,,,,,,leveltoreachthehighestweightgain,Thefernrentedsago
: :rtt rvidely utilized for its lorv level of critical anrino acid such as
rrcl lysine. Anrino acid contents of ferrrented sago dregs are
l) )2oh, lysine 0.40%, arginin 0.40%, isolettsitl 0.28o/,, valin 0.36%.
-r 
-1lor,o, ancl treonin 030% (Nuraini et al.. 2002). Rizal et al. (2005)
.,r1I0l(o (2002) nrentionecl that feecling nletionirr atrd lysine have been
.'/ I \ t.s,t * o B t r k t i t t r' rt gg r, 





: i.,: ,\as conlpletely randonlized design' Fifty layers
: . :::ttrettts grotlps. The treatrnerlts were five different
- 
- 
:--:s on cliet (O%, 1 .5%, and l0%o plLrs 50% and 100%o
, - Jret). Tlie research was conducted for 8 weeks'
" :." : 
-:l-: Aninlal Laboratory' Anirlal Science Depatttnent'
. : : r ersitl' of Bengkulu' Blood sarnples wet'e collected
-' 
=-r.-l The lollectecl data were analyzed by trsing analysis
, 
-- 
:::ant differences would be further tested by using






.--t'lng palnt (lt4ett'o'rl'lon sp) is peeled just before the
"" := ':inal inflorescence. Its carbohyclrate content is then at its
. 
'::: to prodLtce seeds. The Inarrow of the stetll is laboriously
, 
-:.31r as possible ancl its starch then separated fi'om the
.,r' dreg) is then sun dried for approximately three days rvhich
.' :: n llte"fillest cellulose. Aspergillus niger and fine sago dregs
lre soaked into 50rnl rvater and covered with fiber glass to be
' ':.!-3 da)'s
- r rinrental cliet
--:r'inrental diet was basecl on iso-energy ar.rd iso-protein (17% of
= 
lS00kcalik of energy. The ttraterials are listed on table l '
,,, 7,rr,,,/r,gr,, n L r r t'.t t r, c k /i r'1, r r t'/ t rc r r tt a n,/ l' t 
",Ju 
c t
..ri-:es of fernrented sago dregs, horvever, the
.:.:lr pelfonlaltce.
, 
--: lileratLtre, the present study was airred to
': itnrentecl sago dregs (Metroxylon sp) with
:.:'j in Letnuru fish oil (Sorclinella longiceps)
. :lood triglycerides, low density lipoprotein
HDL) and egg cholesterol level of layers'









-iop ntix lalrle, f: nlineral niix lable'
Lc-r els of Fermented Sago Dregs (l4etroxylon sp) and
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Amino acicl (AA) l.er.t.'utu Fish Oil
0 0
50% X AA control 3%
100% X AA contt ol )/o
50% X AA control )70
-l 00% X AA control 3o/o
q rrrl Contents of the E mell
DN PI P2 P3 P4
0 '7.5
'7.5 l0 l0
l0 4 4 4 4
4'7.5 4-1 4-1
43 4J
37.5 3 7.5 3 7.5 3 7.5
3'1.5
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t00
.llqt
: : (to) ?l i 6.89 16.89 16.94
16.94
284L.25 2807.87 2807.87 2',71)4.7 1
2'794.7 |
5. 84 5.98 s.98 6.25
6.25
5.15 ).1 / 5.17 5.18 5.18
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0.98
0.5(r 0 61 0.61 0 61 U. t)
0.22 nrl 0.21 0.21 0.2 I(t' ;
ll[t]lllitllllil llllllliillrrrll
00% on
P1 P2 P3 P4
- 1 213.5 1618 1213.5 l6l8
' 1i15 I 002 751.5 I 002
; 171.5 362 2'71.5 soL
lonranfqtin hicken/d
P1 P2 P3 P4
1037.91 | 442.41 10337.48 l44l .08
6'7 5.'7 4 926.24 675.05 925.05






, : : r ood cholesterol level' blood triglyceride' LDL' HDL
I o; ls:ion
: r'.,,:l tliat feeding fernreuted Sago dregs (Metroxylon sp)
'' ::' ::cal amino acidlaa nigtrty slgnificant effects on blood
. '.'.1rich is ae.reasi'r! veri significan!1 ; DMRT analysis
,. :'rt signifi.untty Jifi"ttni n'Jn' P1' P2' and P3 (P>0'01);
,, 
: ;i,i' signifi.untiy different lrom P4 (P<0'01) which was




l-tl ,r.r"ntion.d that a high level of blood clrolesterol is
-.--ii fat accurnulatiorr rvhich"results in fat and ester deposit 
on







,.-;r. in blood cholesterol was because :lf:tdinq,1"l]'::.*:;;;,;;; ;r icir i s rich or. un satttrated...lT'{. :"lt,il,l PJll':
- 
.,..i1:';;tri.-'o- r',.,'in' nnai''g is reporled ol 19^'.1:1.,(::ll:l
,, :. ; Iiffi i n fr 
"i 
i' it" i i 
" 
oi r n- r u n gl':'/:') 
""9.1 l?'l:tl :::::
i;;-r-r;;l onrega 3 wirich is beneficial to decrease
. 




- :iirro acid P
"i.t"t"f ,itiglyceride, 
HDL' LDL arrd egg cholesterol'
I lorr'] Ptstk,' Btrktirtinggi'./trnL: 28-2()' 200() 9




ni /.1 s I 13.7(r' l (r.3 4' (r4.53 
o 135.82"
106.90nt' 36.91 53. l9 124.13
97.3 3n' 38.38 sr.63
I r 4.58
1 A^b i6.// 49.03' |2.02





,,rt f.t c.ttrtck liL|lt1\Jtk'til)n artl l)r,'t*tcr"
:. a') .lt'eg.\ + 1.5 X recommenclecl antitto ocicl
- 
"' 
;:rmentetl sago clregs *2 X recontnended
P3 . l0'%.farntented sago dregs +I 5 )'
: |.tilttt'lt /ish oit , P4 ; 10%.fbrmented sogtt
' ,.' octd + 3'%t Lemuru ./ish oil. Bars willt
: '.,:' tne(1n is significontl)' d,./fute,rt (P<0.05).
'. : 
-rLrd tIiglyceride sho'nved that tlie there 'uvas a
:'.,::r' colltrol and treated groups. A DMRT test
. . :"ii.: sago dregs (ll4elro\tlon.sp) and critical all.lillo
-' 
--rrntlv differerrt between P0 and Pl, P2 and P3;
. 
, 
*-- :lcant different betr'veen P0, P4 treatment group'
, i':i Letrurlt fish oil (Sardinella longicep's) has Orrrega
. 
" 
.' - .. :o decrease cholesterol level and blood triglyceride'
'- 
. reseat'ch that feeding Lenluru fish oil (Sardinello
: : ,- -:3se cholesterol level.
:." i 
-rr an increase in ferrrented sago dregs (Maetroxylon sp)
- : critical anlino acid plus Lemttru fish oil (Sardinella
, . -: effect on I'lDL level which is decreasing it'
: - :.: sltori'ed that feeding l-errlretrted sago dregs (lt4etroxylon
': acicl on cliet clicl not significantll' different betrveen P0
- 
'::r'rras a significant different between P0, Pl and P2, P3
. 
-: r'.rLrs. In general' feeding l0% of fernlented sago dregs
.. ,0096 critical anlino acid increased blood ttDL of layers'
, -.i vat'iattce of the collected data sl.rowed that feeding
- 
:-:gs (i\'letrorylort sp) with addition of critical amino acid on' 
.trttinello Longicep.s) base-diet had a significant effect ol1
' ar ers. Further statistics analysis showed that P4 was
. : erent fi'ont Pl, P2 and P3 (P<0'01); however, it had a lower
:.ran p0. Bloocl LDL decreased as the level of ferniented sago
...'',.;tl.sp),criticalanlinoacidanclLenrurufislroil(Sarclinella
.l..sed. A supporting res,lt is reportecl by Fenita (2002): Fenita
'.:,.,ncl tltat omega 3 of frsh oil clecreases biochemical paranleters as
'; aterosklerosis such as cholesterol. LDL and triglyceride' Lenluru













ln conclttsion, the higher level of fermetited sago dregs (Metroxylon
:: itical anrino acid and Lenluru fish oil (sardinello long,iceps) ntay
.:se egg cholesterol of layers; therefore, feeding ferttleneted sago dregs
',, 
t r' / P r r.r,t /; <t Bt t k t i t t t t t.g,g i, .[ t r t t c ] 3 - J ()''l ()0 I
3. Bogor.
, :, Respon ayalll Buras periode perturrrbuhan terhadap rallstlm
- 
:ttengatrdttng calrlpuran anlpas sagtl enceng gondok Yang
, -,..,0r1 dengin Triciroderma harzianur-Il. Jurrral Ilntiah Ilnru-ilmu
-'. 
'akatt FakLrltas Peternakan Jarrlbi'
'. 10. Pengat'Llli penggunaan clcclak pacli yarrg diferrnentasi dengan
' 
. 
.'.r cilus ni-ger clalani l'allsLlll'l dengan serat kasar tinggi terhadap
, .:'.,i-lpiln,-r p"roduksi dan ketersediaan mineral P' Ca dan Mg ayant
' 





ii.tt'1,,!:t- t)t1 I't rt"\ L t)ck ll,l'tochrctr'rtrt trtil l'rt t* r'r "




. r,- i:odLrktivitas Ayam Ras Peteh-rr. Cetakan
r..:..::...lakarta
-- 
-:.i:1 alllpas sagLl dalattl ratrstttll itik alabio.iantan'
- 
: 
,,J:,sar']ana Institut Pertanian Bogor'
' 
-. C Barl'oeta, S. Lopez-Ferrer, atrd M'A Grashorn'
- 
-:riierent polyunSaturated fatty acid irrto eggs'
: :"-i:-:l iisin dan nretiotrin serta trrinyak let.tluru ke dalarlI '::olisat bulu ayanl terhadap perlenlakkan dan
-" -:.s pedaging. Disertasi. Progratn Pasca Sat-iana-lPB'
-,--.ir supplet.tretltasi bawang ptrtih sebagai antioksidanl.::asis rninyak letrluru (sardinello longiceps) terhadap
: --..< teltlr ayalr ras coklat' Jurnal Ilmiah Ilrnu-ilmu
' :,.... ::ls Peternakan Urriversitas Janrbi'
:.' :--: S. Leesorr' 2000. Effect of feeding hens regular or
' 
.- 
"....::adetl oil on production paralreters, yolk fatty acid
- 
::-:-ri-\ quality of eggs Poultry Sci' 79: 1597-1602'
' :.rs. tg9Z. pot.nsi darr Petnanfaatan Sagu' Kanisius'
.-:
'., , iabrina. Y. Rizal dan E. Marlinelly'2002' Campuran ampas
- -:r.eng gondok yang diferrnentasi dengan Trichodernta
' L.,po, ln Ferlelitiari Lenrtraga Penelitian LJniversitas Andalas'
' -, arico. F. Sirri and A. Franchini. 1977' Using dietary fish oil
. 
" 
olk rvith otrega-3 polytrnsaturated fatty acid' Pages 283-285
-.Jlngt of the l"l 'l' Eu.op.un syt.llposiurrt on poLrltry nutrition
, ?oLIit[' Science Association Faaborg, Denrnark'
- 
- 989. Tehrrologi Proses Pengolahan Pangan' PAU Pangan dan






',/,'gr ,,rt 1-r,rltrocl Rq'rt'dtrctittn an'l l)rttdu''t
-, :-. S. anion-Fava, J. H. Contois, Z. Li', B' R'
,, I 
"i;t'.atttara 
and J. M. Ordovas. 1996' Effect
:: ..'.: ,ri'L-rroqfaln step 2 diets relatively high or
- 
: - , :: .lttl acids on plasma lipoprotein irr middle-
" : -', r.'.r -1 Clin. Ntrtr. 63: 234-241.
, . : r -:r irrlesterol datt asanl letnak otrrega-3 telur
. - 
.- rr- r3pala udang dan lllinyak ikan lemuru'
: 
., 
-:--,,:. ana lrtstittrt Pertanian Bogor.
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.- 
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